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Abstract
Background/Objectives While daily hydration is best assessed in 24-h urine sample, spot sample is often used by health care
professionals and researchers due to its practicality. However, urine output is subject to circadian variation, with urine being
more concentrated in the morning. It has been demonstrated that afternoon spot urine samples are most likely to provide
equivalent urine concentration to 24-h urine samples in adults. The aim of the present study was to examine whether urine
osmolality (UOsm) assessed from a spot urine sample in specific time-windows was equivalent to 24-h UOsm in free-living
healthy children.
Subjects/Methods Among 541 healthy children (age: 3–13 years, female: 45%, 77% non-Hispanic white, BMI:17.7 ±
4.0 kg m−2), UOsm at specific time-windows [morning (0600–1159), early afternoon (1200–1559), late afternoon
(1600–1959), evening (2000–2359), overnight (2400–0559), and first morning] was compared with UOsm from the cor-
responding pooled 24-h urine sample using an equivalence test.
Results Late afternoon (1600–1959) spot urine sample UOsm value was equivalent to the 24-h UOsm value in children (P <
0.05; mean difference: 62 mmol kg−1; 95% CI: 45–78 mmol kg−1). The overall diagnostic ability of urine osmolality
assessed at late afternoon (1600–1959) to diagnose elevated urine osmolality on the 24-h sample was good for both cutoffs
of 800 mmol kg−1 [area under the curve (AUC): 87.4%; sensitivity: 72.6%; specificity: 90.5%; threshold: 814 mmol kg−1]
and 500 mmol kg−1 (AUC: 83.5%; sensitivity: 75.0%; specificity: 80.0%; threshold: 633 mmol kg−1).
Conclusion These data suggest that in free-living healthy children, 24-h urine concentration may be approximated from a
late afternoon spot urine sample. This data will have practical implication for health care professionals and researchers.

Introduction

About 55–70% of the human body consists of water, which
plays a vital role as a structural component of cells, tissues,
and organs [1–3]. Water is a solvent for protein synthesis

[4], and it helps the hydrolytic reactions for macronutrients
[5], waste elimination [6], and thermoregulation [7, 8]. Low
water intake and underhydration are associated with various
health issues such as increased risk of kidney disease
[9, 10], diabetes [11], obesity [12], and impaired cognitive
function [13–16]. Children may be more susceptible to the
adverse effects of underhydration [17] and may be at greater
risk. Adequate hydration or drinking water is reported to be
associated with children’s health benefits. For instance,
children with normal body weight seem to have better
hydration compared with obese [18], while increasing water
intake improves cognitive performance [19–23]. Interest-
ingly, a large proportion of children in the United States
exhibit elevated urine concentration (assessed via urine
osmolality) suggesting that they might be underhydrated
[24–26]. Thus, it is important for health care practitioners to
incorporate hydration assessment into practice when eval-
uating overall children’s’ health.
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Hydration can be assessed by using different blood
(plasma osmolality, plasma copeptin, plasma sodium, urea
nitrogen/creatinine ratio) and urine (urine osmolality, urine
specific gravity, urine color, urine volume, void frequency)
biomarkers, body mass changes, or thirst, considering body
weight loss as gold standard marker during exercise [27]. A
24-h urine sample is recommended to assess daily hydration
with urinary biomarkers [28] as it is valid, noninvasive
method, and represents the behavioral and neuroendocrine
responses throughout an entire day [29]. Moreover, urine
osmolality provides an indication of arginine vasopressin
(AVP) levels, the main regulator of water homeostasis
[29, 30]. However, collecting 24-h urine samples for
hydration assessment in real-life is methodologically diffi-
cult and burdensome [28], especially in children [31].
Consequently, many large-scale studies, including the
National Health And Nutrition Examination Survey in the
US, have used spot urine sampling [24, 26, 32]. Although
many large-scale studies, including NHANES, have used
spot urine sampling, it is likely that the accuracy of the spot
sample in relation to the 24-h sample may be dependent
upon the timing of sample collection, given the known
circadian variability in urine production [28].

Urine volume and concentration fluctuate throughout the
day due to the timing of fluid intake (mostly during the day,
not at night) [33]. Water homeostasis via AVP secretion is
also sensitive to changes in circadian rhythm phases [34],
independent of fluid intake [33]. Specifically, investigation
in rats and mice has demonstrated elevated AVP and sub-
sequently elevated urine osmolality during the late sleep
phase [34]. These responses serve as a mechanism to aug-
ment water conservation and prevent water loss during
sleep. This elevation in AVP has been found to peak after
completion of the late sleep phase, in the early wake phase
[34]. Similar findings have been demonstrated in human
adults, in which water conservation (decreased urine
volume, elevated urine osmolality) was evident in overnight
and morning voids [33]. Decreased urine volume and ele-
vated urine osmolality have also been observed overnight in
children independent of sex and puberty stage [35]. Recent
studies examining the association between spot and 24-h
urinary hydration biomarkers in free-living healthy adults
have found that urine osmolality and urine specific gravity
values obtained from the voids collected between 1400 and
2000 h (mid- to late-afternoon) were equivalent to those of
the 24-h urine sample [33, 36]. Similarly, significantly
elevated morning urine osmolality compared with 24-h
urine osmolality has consistently been observed
[33, 36, 37]. This contradicts common practice of using
first-morning voids for hydration measurement [28, 38].

Evidently, there is a lack of consensus regarding the
applicability and optimal timing of spot urine samples in
hydration assessment. In addition, a validation study on the

equivalence of urine osmolality from a spot urine sample to
the 24-h sample has not been done in children, despite
evidence of circadian rhythm regulations of water home-
ostasis. Further validation study in this pediatric population
is needed as the total body water differs by age [1] and fluid
regulating hormone can be affected by the growth hormones
[39]. Thus, the purpose of this study was to identify the
time-windows during which spot values of urine osmolality
are equivalent to 24-h values, in healthy free-living
children.

Methods

Participants

A total of 541 healthy children (3–13 years, 45% female,
77% non-Hispanic white) were recruited from the North-
west Arkansas in the US via online advertisement and fly-
ers. The study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975
as revised in 1983. This analysis was drawn from a larger
study registered at www.clinicialtrials.gov as NCT#
02937038. Signed consent was obtained from each sub-
ject’s legal guardian, and the children provided verbal
assent indicating their willingness to participate.

A medical history and a behavioral questionnaire were
used to exclude children if they: (1) used a diaper or if they
had enuresis during the day or the night, (2) had metabolic,
cardiovascular, hematologic, hepatic, gastrointestinal, renal,
pulmonary, endocrine, or psychiatric diseases, based on the
medical history questionnaire, (3) used medication that
interferes with water metabolism, (4) had surgical operation
on digestive tract, except appendectomy, (5) had regular
drug treatment within 15 days prior to the start of the study.

Study protocol

During the first meeting, subjects and their parents were
briefed on how to collect their urine samples in the urine
containers. Body mass and height were recorded with
minimal clothing and no shoes to the nearest 0.1 kg and
0.01 m, respectively. Body mass index (BMI) was calcu-
lated (BMI=weight (kg)/height (m)2), and it was categor-
ized into ‘normal’ or ‘overweight/obese’ based on the BMI-
for-age percentiles graph obtained from Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention website. Nine numbered 1-L urine
containers (Nalgene Wide-Mouth Bottle, Thermo Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA) were provided, with instructions to
collect each void in a separate, numbered container. In case
participants produced more than nine voids over the 24-h
period, an additional 3.5-L urine container (24-h Urine
Collection Containers, VWR®, Radnor, PA, USA) was
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provided to collect the rest of the urine produced over the
24-h period. Toilet hats (Medi-Pak Collection Hat,
McKesson, San Francisco, CA, USA) were provided for
girls to facilitate urine collection. Subjects’ parents were
asked to record the time of each void on each container and
in a provided form.

Data collection started on Sunday morning and subjects
were instructed to refrain from strenuous exercise for the
entire weekend. Participants were asked to perform a 24-h
urine collection using the following procedure: on Sunday
morning upon waking, participants voided and then dis-
carded this first-morning void, as this reflects the hydration
status and fluid/foods consumed on the day before [40].
They then collected all subsequent voids in the provided
numbered urine containers, including voids produced dur-
ing the night. On Monday morning upon awakening, par-
ticipants collected their first-morning void, thus completing
the 24-h collection. Urine samples were returned to the lab
on Monday morning, and subjects were compensated with a
prepaid gift card.

Laboratory protocol

A 10-mL sample from each urine bottle was aliquoted into a
plastic tube and the rest of each bottle was combined in a
24-h urine container to create the 24-h sample. The aliquot
amount of 10 mL was within similar range for each void
which is around 5–10% of total void volume. All spot urine
samples and 24-h urine samples were analyzed for osmol-
ality directly upon retrieval or after storage at 4 °C within
4 days using a freezing point depression osmometer (3250
single-sample osmometer, Advanced Instrument, Norwood,
MA, USA) [41].

Statistical analysis

Void time was categorized into different time-windows:
morning (0600–1159), early afternoon (1200–1559), late
afternoon (1600–1959), evening (2000–2359), overnight
(2400–0559), and first morning (0600–0959 the next day).
Broad 4-h time-windows were selected to maximize the
number of children producing a sample within each time-
window. If a child produced more than one urine sample
within the same time-window, only the first spot urine
sample within each time-window was used for the analyses
to equally weigh the data. Ultimately, sample size at each
time-window was different, as each participant did not void
during every time-window. Equivalence of urine osmolality
between the first spot urine sample of each time-window
and the 24-h urine sample was tested using the (1–2α) ×
100% computed confidence interval (CI) between the spot-
and 24-h urine sample. Spot urine sample at each time-
window was considered equivalent if the CI lies between

−ε and ε. On the other hand, they were considered not
equivalent if one of the bounds of the CI is outside the
interval −ε and ε. In addition, two one-sided tests were
examined to evaluate the equivalence. A right one-sided t-
test on the lower bound of the interval and a left one-sided t-
test on the upper bound of the interval were defined by the
user by obtaining P-values for both tests. The greatest of
these P-values were taken to evaluate the equivalence [42].
The bound of ε= 80 mmol kg−1 was used in the present
study, since it represents 10% of the urine osmolality value
(800 mmol kg−1) that is used to determine underhydration
[32]. Previous study in an adult population used the bound
of ε= 100 mmol kg−1, however, a narrower bound was
chosen for the current study as the distribution of fluid
intake in children is not as large as the one in adults [43].
Lastly, the overall diagnostic ability of urine osmolality at
the specific time-window, to identify elevated urine
osmolality by using cutoffs of 800 mmol kg−1 and
500 mmol kg−1 based on the 24-h sample was performed by
receivers operating characteristics (ROC) analysis [32].
Urine osmolality below 500 mmol kg−1 has been used as a
physiological index of adequate water intake [29] and the
European Food Safety Authority has based their water
intake recommendations on urine osmolality values below
500 mmol kg−1 [44]. On the other side urine osmolality
greater than 800 mmol kg−1 has been widely used as an
index of underhydration where vasopressin in increased to
maintain water homeostasis [24, 45, 46]. All the analyses
were performed by using JMP Pro (version 14.0, SAS Inc.,
Gary, NC, USA). A value of P < 0.05 was regarded as
statistically significant.

Results

Characteristics of the 541 children (age: 3–13 years, girls:
45%) appear in Table 1 and are reported by ages based on
the grouping of the water dietary reference intakes estab-
lished by the Institute of Medicine [47]. As expected, not all
participants provided a urine sample within each time-
window. For most of the time-windows, at least two-thirds
of children provided a urine sample, except for the over-
night window, during which only 13% of participants pro-
vided a urine sample. Mean [95% CI] spot urine osmolality
for each time-window were as follows: morning, 766 [741,
791] mmol kg−1; early afternoon, 753 [726, 779]
mmol kg−1; late afternoon, 757 [728, 785] mmol kg−1;
evening, 784 [755, 784] mmol kg−1; overnight, 729 [660,
797] mmol kg−1; first morning, 800 [755, 846] mmol kg−1.
Mean [95% CI] 24-h urine osmolality was 706 [686, 726]
mmol kg−1. Results of the equivalence analysis are pre-
sented in Table 2, and the overall urine osmolality value in
each time-window was higher compared with 24-h urine
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osmolality. Among all six time-windows, only the spot
urine sample obtained at 1600–1959 was identified as
equivalent to the 24-h urine sample (P < 0.05).

Based on the ROC analysis, the overall diagnostic ability
of the spot urine osmolality at 1600–1959 to identify ele-
vated 24-h urine osmolality (>800 mmol kg−1) was good
with area under the curve (AUC) of 87.4% with sensitivity
of 72.6%, specificity of 90.5%, and threshold of 814 mmol
kg−1 (Fig. 1a). Similarly, the overall diagnostic ability of
the spot urine sample, at the same time-window
(1600–1959), to identify 24-h urine osmolality greater
than 500 mmol kg−1 was also good (AUC: 83.5%, sensi-
tivity: 75.0%, specificity: 80.0%, and threshold 633 mmol
kg−1; Fig. 1b).

Discussion

The aim of the study was to identify possible time-windows
during which urine osmolality assessed from a spot urine
sample was equivalent to 24-h urine osmolality in children.
We found that the spot urine sample from late afternoon

(1600–1959) was equivalent to urine osmolality from the
24-h urine sample. This supports previous research in
adults, that also found equivalence between 24 h and late
afternoon spot urine osmolality [33, 36]. In addition, slight
fluctuation in spot urine osmolality throughout the day may
demonstrate the circadian regulation of fluid balance, as
similarly observed in previous studies [33, 35]. Urine
osmolality from spot urine samples collected during other
time-windows including morning ones were not equivalent
to 24-h urine osmolality. In particular, mean urine osmol-
ality was highest in the first-morning spot sample. This
supports evidence from previous studies [33, 36, 37] con-
cluding that the first-morning urine sample is not optimal
for accurate hydration assessment. Curiously, spot urine
osmolality at all time-windows overestimated the 24-h urine
osmolality (Table 2). This is in accordance with previous
research in adults that found all time-windows except
1400–1600 to overestimate the 24-h sample [36]. This
likely resulted from unequivalent representation of subjects
in each time-window, as not all children voided in each
time-window. In addition, some subjects voided more than
once in a time-window and only the first void was used for

Table 2 Equivalence test of urine osmolality at different time-windows with 24-h urine sample by using 80 mmol kg−1 as bound

Time-window (h) Mean spot UOsm
(mmol kg−1)

Mean absolute difference
(spot vs. 24-h UOsm)

N 95 % CI of mean (mmol kg−1) Equivalence test

Lower limit Upper limit Bound 80 mmol kg−1

0600–1159 766 (+) 80 375 61 100 N

1200–1559 753 (+) 65 461 48 83 N

1600–1959a 757 (+) 62 470 45 78 Y

2000–2359 784 (+) 90 357 73 107 N

Overnight 729 (+) 50 71 10 89 N

First morning 800 (+) 88 414 74 102 N

aEquivalent to 24-h sample based on 80 mmol kg−1 bound (P < 0.05)

Overnight:2400–0559, first morning: 0600–0959 the next day

Bold values indicates time-window that was identified as equivalent to the 24-h urine sample (P < 0.05)

Table 1 Subject description

3 years (n= 43) 4–8 years (n= 281) 9–13 years (n= 217) Total (n= 541)

Age (years) 3.0 ± 0.0 5.9 ± 1.4a 10.8 ± 1.4a,b 7.6 ± 3.0

Weight (kg) 17.5 ± 9.0 23.2 ± 5.6a 45.5 ± 16.5a,b 31.6 ± 16.2

Height (cm) 99.3 ± 4.4 119.1 ± 11.2a 148.7 ± 13.3a,b 129.3 ± 20.4

BMI (kg m−2) 17.7 ± 8.8 16.2 ± 2.3 20.5 ± 9.5a,b 18.0 ± 7.0

Overweight/Obese (%) 19.0 22.6 31.4 25.7

24-h UOsm (mmol kg−1) 665 ± 209 732 ± 234 679 ± 245b 706 ± 238

24-h UVol (mL day−1) 441 ± 201 614 ± 295 926 ± 636a,b 725 ± 489

24-h UVoid (number∙day−1) 6.2 ± 2.0 6.8 ± 2.9 5.7 ± 2.5b 6.4 ± 2.7

BMI body mass index, UOsm urine osmolality, UVol urine volume, UVoid urine void frequency
aDifference from 3 years (P < 0.05)
bDifference from 4–8 years (P < 0.05)
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spot analysis, while all voids were included in 24-h
analyses.

We found good overall diagnostic ability of urine
osmolality measured from a spot sample at 1600–1959 to
identify elevated urine osmolality based on the 24-h
sample with two different cutoffs; 800 mmol kg−1 and
500 mmol kg−1. Accordingly, a concentrated spot sample,
measured in the afternoon, would indicate a high probability
of underhydration as indicated by concentrated 24-h urine.

Based on this data, future studies examining hydration in
children could probably use an afternoon spot urine sample
when 24-h urine sampling is not feasible [24, 32, 48].
Furthermore, an afternoon spot sample may reduce the
burden of urine collection on children—especially younger
ones for whom a 24-h collection may be more difficult—
and increase the likelihood of routine hydration assessment
in children. Routine hydration assessment is crucial because
inadequate water intake and underhydration have been
reported to be associated with various health issues in both
children and adults [6, 12, 13, 17]. Furthermore, dietary
habits acquired early in life can be sustained during adult-
hood; therefore, acquiring healthy hydration habits from the
youngest age may also be important for health in later life
[49–51].

The current study is the very first to examine the
equivalence of a hydration biomarker between spot and 24-
h urine sample in a pediatric population. With the large
sample size of 541, we were able to identify that the spot
urine osmolality at 1600–1959 was equivalent to 24-h urine
osmolality. The current study supports and builds upon
previous research establishing equivalence between after-
noon spot urine and 24-h urine osmolality in adults with
wide-ranging fluid intake behaviors [36], extending this to
children aged 3–13 years old. This could be useful in
helping clinicians and researchers in interpreting urinary
biomarkers in existing and future research and in clinical
practice. Some limitations of the study include the unequal
distribution of children within age categories, as well as the
unequal number of samples analyzed in each of the six
time-windows as not all children voided during all time-
windows. The aliquot amount of 10 mL from each void for
sample analysis was around 5–10% of total void volume,
however, this may be influenced the 24-h urine osmolality
as the extracted proportion of volume was not the same.
Lastly, equivalence was demonstrated for samples obtained
from healthy free-living children around or after the usual
midday meal time in this study, but not for samples
obtained in the morning. These results may not be extra-
polated to those children who have different daily rhythm,
meal times, and eating and drinking patterns such as in
athletic children.

In conclusion, a spot urine sample collected during late
afternoon (1600 and 1959 h) may provide a good alternative
to a 24-h urine collection for assessing hydration in healthy
children, useful to health care practitioners.
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